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Abstract
In this mixed method research study, motivational factors that undergraduate
students have for going into different allied health programs after obtaining a degree from
Georgia Southern University were examined. The main focus is on occupational therapy,
physical therapy, and physician assistant master’s and doctoral programs. One-hundred
eleven undergraduate students in exercise science completed the Academic Motivation
Scale (AMS) in addition to answering five open-ended questions to gain a deeper
understanding of the factors leading exercise science students into the career of their
choice. The findings indicated that the desire to know the required material and
experience self fulfillment of succeeding in the profession were the participants’ biggest
motivators. Although intrinsic motivation is greatly emphasized in the findings, external
motivation such as financial stability and not wanting to disappoint family members are
indicators of motivation as well. This research study can further be utilized to increase
the efficiency and effectiveness of academic learning in undergraduate students.
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Introduction
Utilizing a mixed methods design, the purpose of this study was to examine the
different motivational factors of undergraduate students in pursuing a Master’s Degree in
occupational therapy, physical therapy, nursing, physician assistant, and other programs.
Since the bulk of students in undergraduate studies at this time are considered Generation
Z (those born between the years of 1995 and 2012 and range between the ages of 8 to
25), it is important to understand their perspectives on why they are pursuing graduate
degrees. Generation Z will soon dominate the workforce as they are the upcoming
generation, and thus choosing a high demanding career is crucial.
Previous studies have investigated the different motivational factors of health
professions in past generations. To understand these factors, the actual definition of
motivation must be examined as well. Ballman (2008) defines motivation as “having the
energy or the desire to do an action” (p.90). Further, Deci and Ryan (2019) define
self-determined motivation as an integration of the self, with an entirely internal focus.
For example, if students envision the importance of working hard at school and achieving
a future career goal, they can become more self-determined because the control and
power to do so comes from within. Therefore, self-determination theory can be closely
tied to intrinsic motivation in the importance of learning.
In order to have motivation for a career path, undergraduate students must be
familiar and desire to obtain a degree in a health program. Exposure and knowledge of
different careers contribute deeply to the ease of selecting a career path. In order to study
the different motivational factors of Generation Z in different health professions, it is
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essential to examine the interest and awareness of the various health professions.
Through research studies, the lack of knowledge and information on occupational therapy
and physical therapy is evident (Carr & Collins, 2018). There is minimal knowledge on
health career paths and thus makes it more difficult for undergraduate students to choose
their profession. Carr and Collins (2018) researched the interest and exposure to health
professions in high school students in which many of them were aware of the professions,
yet had minimal knowledge on them.
A trend is observed that college students increase excitement and engagement as
they advance in their undergraduate program. As the student progresses further into their
undergraduate program, they become more involved and invested in their career program
as seen in previous research. (Ballman, & Mueller, 2008). Self-directed learning,
meaning the acquisition of more independence and better time management skills,
heavily relates to GPA in older undergraduate health professions and tends to grow within
each student over time (Payne, Rocks, & Schaffner 2014). Due to self development and
growth in learning strategies, GPA often exceeds as well. The report of better learning
strategies has been correlated with higher GPA, which supports the idea that the more a
student believes they are capable of achieving their academic studies, the more likely
they are to succeed academically (Chandler, Heffer & Turner 2009).
Academic motivation is often measured via questionnaire. One questionnaire, the
Academic Motivation Scale (AMS; Maurer et. al. 2012; Vallerand et al., 1992), includes
principles of the self-determination theory and is composed of 28 items subdivided into 7
subscales assessing three types of intrinsic motivation, tree types of extrinsic motivation,
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and amotivation. Intrinsic motivation to know relates to exploration, learning goals, and
curiosity. For example, a student reading a book for the sole pleasure of gaining more
knowledge (Vallerand et al., 1992). Intrinsic motivation to accomplish is based on the
willingness to achieve opposed to the outcome. For example, a student who surpasses
themselves on the guidelines for writing a paper. The third subscale is intrinsic
motivation to stimulate which includes sensory pleasure or the desire to experience
excitement. For example, a student who enjoys going to class to experience the pleasure
from class discussion.
Extrinsic motivation has three different types, which vary to the degree that a
person has control over the situation: external motivation (motivated by outside means),
introjected regulation (engaging in an activity out of fear or guilt), and identified
regulation (understanding or valuing the task that needs to be performed). External
motivation includes monetary benefits or bonuses whereas introjected motivation could
be a student studying the morning of an exam to try and avoid failing. An example of
identified motivation would be a student going to a study session because they
understand the importance of acquiring the information. The seventh subscale,
amotivation, is a lack of motivation in learning processes to initiate goal-directed
behavior. For example, a student does not go to a prerequisite course for graduate school
because the student is no longer motivated to obtain a master’s degree (Vallerand et al.,
1992).
Student’s academic motivation relies heavily on extrinsic and intrinsic motivation.
It predicts the ability and desire to perform well on certain tasks. These tasks may include
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coursework in school, family life or in a work environment. There are many different
motivational indicators that contribute to a student's learning performance. In a previous
study, students who have a better sense of time management and set goals for themselves
were better prepared to go into the medical field. When taking into consideration their
chosen career path, students often ask themselves if they have the right characteristics for
the job and if they would be happy daily (Bonsaksen et al., 2017). Academic motivation
is correlated with internal and external regulation. This research study aims to discover
key findings on academic motivation. The connection between motivation of college
students and class attendance, class preparation, study time, and perceived level of
difficulty has also been observed in previous studies. The more difficult classes required
to proceed with the undergraduate programs are measured based on different study habits.
Often those who score higher on the AMS questionnaire correlate with more advanced
study strategies such as less absences and better student-teacher relationships, which can
have high impacts over students' success (Chandler et al., 2009, Maurer et al., 2012).
Teachers play a significant role in motivating students to succeed in their classes. This
study illustrates that there are multiple motivational factors that influence why students
choose different health professions.
Other factors that are reported in literature affecting motivation include the
learning environment. Students find ease, clarity, and comfort from both their learning
environment as and from a connection with a professor. It is essential to feel comfortable
in a classroom setting and an individual relationship with a professor is substantially
preferred. Students heavily favored face-to-face communication for reliability as a
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motivating factor. The desire to be successful in the program is based on how
comfortable a student is in their undergraduate program (Dusseau, 2019) and (Payne et
al., 2014).
The main purpose of the study was to examine the motivational factors impacting
undergraduate students pursuing masters’ degrees in different health professions. The
understanding of motivation to pursue a masters degree is important because it helps
professors support students’ effort and provide content in courses that is relevant to their
career choices. The given study, a mixed method design, utilized the AMS and
open-ended questions to obtain findings on motivation in undergraduate students to
pursue a higher level of education.
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Methods
The mixed method research used for this study helps to explain the motivational
factors that contribute to pursuing a master’s degree. The mixed methods approach
included quantitative and qualitative data obtained from a written survey. The survey
included an adapted version of the AMS, close-ended demographic questions based on
ethnicity, gender, and race and open-ended questions which were interpreted in greater
detail (Table 1, 2, & 3).
Participants
The participants in this study were 111 are Georgia Southern University students
who are currently enrolled obtaining an undergraduate degree in exercise science.
Students pursuing this degree tend to enter into post-baccalaureate degrees in
occupational therapy, physical therapy, physician's assistant, psychology/pre-med,
nursing, athletic training, undecided, chiropractic or others (Table 4). The classes consist
of majority upperclassmen with some being sophomores (Table 5). Students in these
classes were excluded from the data if they did not plan on pursuing a master’s degree in
health sciences. The demographic background of these exercise science students matches
up with the demographic background of all students at the university. The enrolled
student population is majority white, followed by African-American students. The
majority of students are female and not Hispanic.
Instrumentation
The Academic Motivation Scale (AMS; Vallerand et al., 1992) was used to assess
the different dimensions of academic motivation. Question stems were changed to reflect
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motivation for pursuing a master’s degree instead of general academic motivation. The
questionnaire consists of 28 items, divided into seven subscales. with four items
measuring each subscale. Three subscales correspond to types of intrinsic motivation;
intrinsic motivation to know, intrinsic motivation to accomplish, intrinsic motivation to
stimulate. Three subscales include the types of extrinsic motivation; external, introjected,
and identified. One subscale seeks to capture lack of motivation. A sample question for
intrinsic motivation, would include one that has motivational factors regarding oneself.
One example of this is, “because I feel satisfied and pleased when learning new things.”
This means the satisfaction to fulfill your own personal goals or feel pleasurable
sensations throughout daily tasks. A sample question of extrinsic motivation would be
monetary benefits or feeling pressured to do a task by something or someone. A sample
question of amotivation would be the lack of motivation to fulfill a task. One example of
this is, “I think the Master’s degree might be a waste of time because it would not bring
me any future benefit.” The scale uses a Likert scale, with choices ranging from 1
(strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree).
The survey has been validated in college-aged students. In a comparable research
survey, the AMS was used to distinguish motivational factors between students in
economics and accounting (deOliveira Durso et al., 2014). The AMS has shown
favorable internal consistency reliability. Cronbach's alpha values in another research
study, which also used the AMS to examine adaptation analysis for college students, were
similar to this research study. Cronbach alpha for intrinsic motivation to stimulate is 0.71,
intrinsic motivation to know is 0.80, intrinsic motivation to accomplish is 0.78, extrinsic
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motivation identified regulation is 0.62, extrinsic motivation introjected regulation is
0.61, extrinsic motivation external regulation is 0.77, and amotivation is 0.78. (Stover et
al., 2012). Comparable to this research study, the Cronbach Alpha for intrinsic motivation
to stimulate is 0.82, intrinsic motivation to know is .82, and intrinsic motivation to
accomplish is 0.75, extrinsic motivation identified regulation is 0.84, extrinsic motivation
introjected regulation is 0.79, extrinsic motivation external regulation is 0.55, and
amotivation is 0.73. The intrinsic motivation identified regulation and extrinsic
motivation external regulation have a large difference of approximately 0.20 whereas the
majority of the values are closely related. Therefore, the data from this research study
can be interpreted as valid and reliable.
Procedures
Data was collected through Qualtrics, an online research tool. Due to the study
including human participants, the approval from the Institutional Review Board was
sought and granted. Recruitment of the participants was completely voluntary and the
survey was anonymous (Appendix A). Also, the test could have been stopped at any point
throughout the experience. A QR link was formed by the principal investigator. In order
to have the most accurate and beneficial responses on the survey, extra credit was offered
to students at the discretion of their instructors. Informed consent was obtained prior to
allowing the students to conduct the survey (Appendix B).
Data Analysis
The dataset was downloaded from qualtrics and entered into SPSS v. 27.
Quantitative data, including selected major, grade level, and the 28 AMS questions were
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analyzed using descriptive statistics. The subscales of the AMS were checked for
reliability and mean values calculated.The five open-ended questions were analyzed
separately using simplified content analysis.
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Results
The AMS has seven different subscales. Each of these subscales represents the
mean values of answers to four different questions. The different subscales for each
question can be found. In order for the data to be considered reliable, a calculated
Cronbach alpha must be above 0.7. For each subscale, Cronbach alpha’s met this criteria,
with the exception of external regulation. After further analyzing the descriptive statistics
based on the responses on the AMS, the subscales can be placed in order of highest to
lowest levels. Identified motivation leads the mean average, falling between four and
five, followed closely by intrinsic motivation to know and introjected motivation. Next,
intrinsic motivation to accomplish fell slightly below the average mean of four. The
intrinsic motivation to stimulate averages approximately between three and four, with
extrinsic motivation averaging around three. Amotivation is the lowest indicator which
averages directly at two meaning majority of the students disagree (See Table 6).
Academic Motivation Subscales and Narrative Support
To better characterize the motivation continuum, an open-ended question asked
participants to specify what they are looking for most to gain in the profession. These
responses were categorized based on the subscale definitions given below. To aid in
interpretation, each subscale is defined, examples are given, and then qualitative data is
described to enhance understanding.
The first subscale, intrinsic motivation to know, describes a participant's
motivation to enjoy the process of learning new information. An example of how intrinsic
motivation to know was measured on the questionnaire goes as follows, “because the
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continuation of my studies will allow me to keep learning about many things I am
interested in.” Intrinsic motivation to know examines the contribution to oneself in the
satisfaction and pleasure of learning. Therefore, obtaining a degree is solely to acquire
knowledge and gain experiences to better understand aspects of kinesiology (See Table
7).
The second subscale is intrinsic motivation to accomplish. Students who
emphasize this form of intrinsic motivation often set goals and daily tasks to accomplish
for themselves. They acquire satisfaction and motivation after completing certain tasks.
Students take great pleasure in overcoming obstacles or surpassing goals set for
themselves. An example of this desire to accomplish includes, “because of the pleasure I
feel when dealing with the process of difficult academic activities.” Students often
become bored of easy tasks and find pleasure in doing more difficult tasks. This difficulty
allows students to work harder and take more pride in their work after they have
completed it due to the hardships throughout the tasks (See Table 8).
The third subscale is intrinsic motivation to experience stimulation. This describes
one performing the activity to experience pleasant sensations through sensory
stimulation. An example question of this subscale is, because of the pleasure I feel when
getting involved in interesting discussions with my professor.” They find joy and
happiness through contact with the university or professors.
Based on the open responses, intrinsic motivation is categorized into knowledge
of kinesiology or the chosen career choice, experiences the profession offers, and the
desire to help others throughout the profession. From the 111 responses given, fifty-four
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responses are categorized into intrinsic motivation as a whole. An example of this
response would be, “A good understanding of how I can help people in the healthcare
field”, “I am looking to gain knowledge and experience working with the best athletes in
the world to improve their performance on/off the field”, or “I really want to help people
achieve their highest ability. I would love to help people regain motor function and
strength” (See Table 9).
The fourth subscale is identified motivation. This describes the underlying reason
for behavior due to the sense of importance. Students are conscious of the value of
understanding the materials given to them throughout their course of study. Students are
also aware that the outcome is worth the time and effort put into the learning process. The
benefits achieved by working hard are evident and therefore a large motivator. An
example of this subscale, “Because I believe that a Master’s degree will increase my
professional competence.” Students acknowledge the advantages of building connections
with resources such as professors to be successful in acquiring a higher degree. In the
open-ended responses, identified motivation is categorized into gaining opportunities
throughout a career and gaining a degree in general as well as growing professionally
while achieving higher education. Seven responses can be categorized into identified
motivation. An example response would be, “I am looking to gain more opportunities
that will help me grow as a person and also like to gain new skills that may be helpful in
my life”, or “I am looking forward to gaining an Exercise Science degree to then become
a Physician's Assistant” (See Table 10).
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The fifth subscale is introjected which consists of an action governed by internal
pleasure. It is a form of extrinsic motivation, resulting often from feelings pressured to
succeed from individuals of importance. This subscale suggests that one needs to show
themselves they are intelligent or feel important. Students who experience introjected
motivation want to get a higher degree to prove to themselves that they can overcome
hardships. They need to intrinsically feel important and prideful. Parents or bosses may
play an important role, but self fulfillment and confidence through task completion is
emphasized. An example of this is “because I want to show myself that I can succeed in
studies and the completion of the Master’s degree might be the fulfillment of it.” Students
want to feel successful by completing a degree. Introjected motivation is categorized into
self fulfillment, happiness, and pride in succeeding in courses and higher education. The
satisfaction and passion one gets from the chosen profession. Twenty-one responses are
categorized into introjected motivation. An example would be, “I am looking to gain the
satisfaction of being successful and to enjoy what I do as a profession”, “Happiness and a
sense of fulfillment from helping others”, or “A sense of fulfillment as a healthcare
worker helping people become 1% better than they were yesterday” (See Table 11).
The sixth subscale is external motivation which mainly revolves around outside
factors such as family members, financial stability, fame, grades, or security. Students are
motivated to pursue a degree to make an individual of importance proud or be accepted.
They do not solely do it because they want to but may feel rather like an obligation to
avoid punishment or earn a reward. These rewards can be tangible. An example of this
would be, “I would pursue a Master’s degree only if it was a requirement of the company
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where I work to ascend professionally.” Students are motivated to obtain a degree due to
the company or job requirements. Due to the Cronbach’s Alpha variable being 0.55, the
data is unreliable for this subscale. Therefore, external regulation will be discussed but
should be interpreted with caution. External motivation includes financial stability,
relationships with patients and peers, and medical knowledge to understand human
movement. Twenty-nine responses are categorized into extrinsic motivation. An example
of this would be, “Being able to support and help my brother”, “Patient trust and
networking opportunities”, or “I am looking for a stable income.” (See Table 12).
The last subscale is amotivation, which describes a lack of motivation to pursue
higher education. An example of amotivation is as follows, “I cannot see what might
motivate me to pursue a Master’s degree and, frankly, I do not worry about it.” Students
are not motivated by any factor to obtain a higher degree (See Table 13). Within the
qualitative data, no comments reflected this type of motivation.
Other Motivational Factors
Participants were asked how long they have known they wanted to go into their
chosen career program. The responses are equally spread out over their lifespans. This
question helps indicate motivational factors based on time. Due to one response having
too little information to include in the date, the given responses for this question is 110.
Out of the 110 responses collected for this question, there are four categories based on
time. The first category includes the most recent one to two years of knowing they want
to acquire a master’s or doctoral degree in one of the allied health professions.
Twenty-nine categorized into this classification. Next, twenty-four responses are
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categorized into the most recent three to four years which is early college or late high
school. Twenty-nine responses classified that they have known they want to go into the
given profession since high school meaning the past five to six years. The last category
includes all responses that are over seven years. Some responses indicate they have
always known they want to go into this profession or others stated since middle school.
This category has twenty-eight responses. Overall, the four categories have an equal
amount of responses.
The third open-ended question specified if the participant has a family
background or interest in the same profession. Out of the 111 responses collected,
sixty-eight indicated that they do not have any family members connected to the chosen
profession. Some of the respondents indicated that they are the first ones to go into the
profession. Forty-three respondents stated that they either have family in healthcare or in
the same profession. These answers do not necessarily mean direct family, but can be
extended family or role models throughout their lives.
The fourth open-ended question asks about ever changing technology. Due to our
generation growing up in a world dependent on technology, this question allows for
respondents to indicate whether they are nervous, excited, or both by beginning a higher
degree to starting their chosen profession. The question goes as follows, “thinking about
what technology or methods you have observed from others in your chosen profession,
are there any that excite you or make you nervous?” Fourteen indicated that they are both
excited and nervous with an example being, “Biomechanics as a profession both excites
me and makes me nervous. It scares me because of physics, but the application of
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biomechanics is what excites me”. Twenty-five respondents are neither nervous or
excited about what they have seen so far. They indicated they cannot think of any at the
moment. Majority of the responses indicated that they are nervous about the profession.
An example of a response would be “Something that makes me nervous is the research
that needs to be done when it comes to my profession. I have to get used to typing fast
and informing myself on research more” or “I am nervous about going into a doctorate.”
The responses describe either nervousness based on a graduate degree or the future
profession. Thirty-two responses state that they are only excited about the profession and
further education. Examples of this would be, “An extra large treadmill is a piece of
technology that excites me. I took a tour to Emory's Sports Medicine Complex and
viewed that piece of equipment that can be used for many different things such as
rehabilitation or observing body movements as one individual run” and “The new
technology to treat patients and measure their physiological status intrigued me because it
shows a lot in a person health/fitness.” These responses contribute to explain
motivational factors in pursuing a graduate degree. Whether a student is nervous, excited
or both allows the researcher to better explain motivation.
The fifth and final open-ended question asks the participant what they think is the
greatest motivator for wanting to go into this profession. There are three categories: a
family member, patients whom they will be working with, or oneself. Thirty-one
indicated an individual of importance, forty-two indicated patients who they can help get
better or make a difference in their lives, and thirty-eight indicated personal goals and life
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stability. The majority states that helping others is their main indicator, closely followed
by self-fulfillment and pleasure in doing a job they love.
Along with open-ended questions, frequencies of self-reported grades earned were
examined. These were broken down by core classes and major classes.Examples of core
courses are history, art, english composition, and mathematics. Examples of major
courses are research methods, structural kinesiology, motor control, sport psychology,
physiological aspects of exercise, biomechanics, and human anatomy/physiology. The
responses of the students were typical because on average, they are grade A and B
students. The students averaged above a 3.0 GPA, therefore, assumptions of high
motivation can be concluded. Based on the results of the AMS, GPA responses were
logical (See Table 14, 15 , and 16).
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Discussion
The purpose throughout the research study was to examine motivational factors
students have in pursuing a masters degree. The findings from the AMS (Vallerand et al.,
1992) indicated that students had the highest mean average in identified motivation . This
motivation states that students find it personally important to understand the motivation.
They see the importance of interpreting and memorizing the study material so that this
can later play a large role in their professional life. Students feel the need to perform well
in a certain task. In a previous study conducted, 222 college students were asked to fill
out the AMS. The results aligned closely to this study in which students were aware of
the importance of achieving good grades in school. They were self motivated to achieve a
future career goal (Ballman et al., 2008). Whether this is solely based on themselves or
outside factors can be interpreted from the different subscales. However, the main
indicator of motivation is based on identified motivation which indicates that these
exercise science students want to learn to improve well-being in their master or doctoral
program. The information they have learned in their undergraduate courses provide a
bridge to their graduate courses. The results of the AMS indicated that students want to
succeed in undergraduate courses which will then lead to them eventually succeeding in
their chosen career. This can be supported by the mean average of the question, “because
I think a Master’s degree will prepare me better for the career I have chosen.” In this
question, the mean average is closest to strongly agree. In many of these professions,
such as physical therapy, occupational therapy, physician’s assistant, and chiropractic, a
higher form of degree is needed just alone for the entry-level. Students’ willingness to
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obtain a higher degree is supported by the requirement to have one in order to enter the
profession. A previous study based on the AMS and Self Efficacy and Study Skills
includes 264 undergraduate students enrolled in a major university in southwestern
United States. Report of higher academic self-efficacy was, as hypothesized, significantly
correlated with higher academic motivation (Chander et al., 2009). The more a student
believes they are capable of achieving in academic studies, the more likely they are to
actually succeed academically.
Due to the intrinsic motivation to know being the second highest mean category
on the AMS, one can identify that it is closely related with identified motivation. They
want to learn the information based on their own self satisfactions without outside
rewards or punishments. Students felt pressured to perform well. Another study
conducted at Georgia Southern University included 475 undergraduate students enrolled
in one of the five undergraduate Human Anatomy & Physiology I and II classes. The
results indicated extrinsic motivation averages were higher than intrinsic factors, unlike
this research study. Instructors have high levels of control over factors that could affect
extrinsic motivation such as attendance policies, homework assignments, and quizzes
(Maurer et al., 2012). In addition, the anecdotal difference in levels of motivation
between these groups could be due to the fact that students in the current study were
much further along in their degree program than those in Maurer et al. (2012. Although
professors have a large impact on motivation, this research study emphasized intrinsic
motivation. They have fully integrated themselves into their studies in that they must
perform well. Whether they want to be the best occupational therapist, physical therapist,
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or another allied health professional or their families put pressure on them, they
understand that they need to perform well to gain appreciation.
The low mean levels of amotivation signifies that students who have chosen this
profession are motivated to succeed and understand their reasons for pursuing it. On
average, they disagree with this subscale which can also be supported by self-reported
GPA values. The majority of the students have obtained A or B’s in their courses
throughout their career at the university. The indication that over half of students received
an A in core courses indicates that they have been successful students in the past which
translates into the more difficult, advanced major classes. Although the majority in major
classes have received a B average, this does not reflect amotivation as seen in the AMS.
Over eight percent of participants examined in this study have above a 3.0 GPA average.
This GPA average directly relates to the findings from the AMS. A student has to be
motivated to receive A’s and B’s in their classes due to the difficulty of different required
courses for graduate schools. As seen in a previous study, 9 students in the undergraduate
athletic trainer program and 41 students in the undergraduate nursing program completed
the PRO-SDLS. Although this is not the AMS, it defined self-directedness in learning
among college students. There was a positive direct relationship between GPA and
self-directed learning. In a previous study, students with higher GPAs were more
motivated to the learning process (Payne et al., 2014). Another study predicted academic
performance in undergraduate occupational therapy students. The researchers concluded
that students who have a better sense of time management and set goals for themselves
have higher GPA grade averages (Bonsaksen et al., 2017). The participants in both
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studies show intrinsic motivation to learn which can be supported by GPA averages
throughout their undergraduate study.
Over a third of participants indicated that they would be going into a physical
therapy doctoral program. All the other professions were approximately equal. This is
supported by a previous review that it is the most familiar profession that comes from
graduating with a bachelor’s degree in exercise science. The results indicate that the
majority of students had interest in physical therapy or at least knew what the profession
entailed whereas with occupational therapy, it was slightly less (Collins & Carr, 2018).
Therefore, it could be beneficial to make the different professions more known and
understood to the students. Professors can benefit from pulling learning samples from
different populations and professions so that students become more familiar with the
different professions throughout their career as an undergraduate exercise science student.
Based on the key findings of the study, professors can further use this information to help
prepare students for the outside world, by including real world examples of how exercise
science applies to these various career paths. The key motivational factors, such as self
motivation and desire to learn, for undergraduate students can be used in the classroom to
further emphasize student participation in exercise science students. The desire to learn
and fully grasp the material indicates that a student is motivated when the learning
material is explained thoroughly.
Limitations
There are limitations to the research study which could be altered in future
research studies. Extra credit was offered to the students who completed the survey. This
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could have made it so that students solely took the survey to obtain the credit, yet did not
fully take the time to read each question thoroughly. Another limitation is the assumption
that they answer the questions truthfully. Each response is individualized and anonymous.
Another limitation is selection bias due to the two chosen professors who gave extra
credit to students. Sample size could be larger for future research by requesting multiple
professors to give out the survey to students. Due to the amount of responses being 111, it
does not necessarily reflect the motivation of all exercise students at Georgia Southern
University as a whole. Interpretations can be made, but there was a large number of
students in the exercise science program who were not included in the research study.
Delimitations chosen by the researcher were to only survey students at Georgia Southern
University. Therefore, this data cannot be applied to student populations at different
universities without further investigation. Another limitation was that there was no follow
up to see if students remained with their major, which could assess whether motivational
factors carried on through their studies.
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Conclusion
This research paper examines the motivational factors of undergraduate exercise
science students going into the masters or doctorate degree for allied health professions.
Through understanding motivational factors, professors can understand much more about
their students and their goals, which could help in lesson planning to keep students
encouraged and engaged. The analysis of motivational factors in undergraduate students
is beneficial to professors as well as degree programs as whole. Further research can be
conducted based on undergraduate students when analyzing the Academic Motivation
subscales on a regular basis. By analyzing results based on the AMS, professors and
students can create the most efficient learning environment. Using the AMS is a valid and
reliable way of analyzing data and categorizing different subscales. This mixed method
research includes open other questions as well as close ended questions throughout the
survey. By analyzing results based on the AMS, professors and students create the most
efficient learning environment. Professors can strongly utilize this data to build lesson
plans and highlight areas of interest for the students. The results also included GPA
correlations which can be used to further elaborate on the findings. Prior to starting the
research paper a literature review was conducted to support the claim made throughout
the thesis paper. In previous studies which used the AMS as the primary source of
collecting data, similarities can be found within intrinsic and extrinsic motivation
findings. This research study can be used to further expand on the current research by
expanding the participants over various schools. Also, the data can be more accurately
analyzed based upon a larger population size. Therefore, the recruitment process could be
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elongated and expanded over a larger amount of time. Different motivational scales such
as the self-efficacy or self-determination theory can be included to further analyze
findings. This research study highlights the importance of motivational factors
throughout the educational process. The findings can be taken into consideration at
Georgia Southern University to ensure the highest quality of education.
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Table 1
Gender Background Demographics
Frequency

Percent

Male

28

25.2

Female

83

74.8

Total

111

100.0
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Table 2
Ethnicity Demographics
Frequency
Hispanic/Latino

Percent

5

4.5

Not Hispanic or Latino

106

95.5

Total

111

100.0
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Table 3
Race Background Demographics
Frequency

Percent

White

72

4.5

Black or African American

29

26.1

Asian

6

5.4

Other

4

3.6

Total

111

100.0
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Table 4
Pursuing Graduate Degree Professions
Frequency

Percent

Nursing

9

8.1

Occupational Therapy

8

7.2

Physical Therapy

42

37.8

Physician’s Assistant

17

15.3

Psychology/Pre-Med.

8

7.2

Athletic Training

6

5.4

Chiropractic

7

6.3

Undecided

6

5.4

Other

8

7.2

Total

111

100.0
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Table 5
Grade Level of Participants
Frequency

Percent

Sophomores

29

26.1

Juniors

56

50.5

Seniors

25

22.5

Other

1

0.90

Total

111

100.0
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Table 6
Descriptive Statistics Subscales Mean Averages
Subscales

Mean

SD

N

IM To Know

4.26

.67

111

IM To Accomplish

3.80

.67

111

IM To Stimulate

3.64

.78

111

Identified

4.36

.64

111

Introjected

4.12

.70

111

External

3.13

.73

111

Amotivation

2.06

.76

111
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Table 7
Intrinsic Motivation to Accomplish
Mean

Std. Deviation

N

Because of the pleasure I feel when
surpassing myself in studies.

3.90

.88

111

Because of the pleasure I feel when
surpassing myself in some of my
personal accomplishments.

4.09

.78

111

Because of the pleasure I feel when
dealing with the process of difficult
academic activities.

3.09

1.05

111

Because the Master’s degree will allow
me to feel a personal satisfaction in my
quest for excellence in education.

4.10

.82

111
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Table 8
Intrinsic Motivation to Know
Mean

Std. Deviation

N

Because I feel satisfied and pleased
when learning new things.

4.41

.77

111

Because of the pleasure I feel when I get
in touch with what I had never seen or
known.

4.03

.92

111

Because of the pleasure I feel when
increasing my knowledge on subjects
that attract me.

4.32

.83

111

Because the continuation of my studies
will allow me to keep learning about
many things I am interested in.

4.29

.77

111
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Table 9
Intrinsic Motivation to Stimulate
Mean

Std. Deviation

N

Because I like to have contact with the
university.

3.47

.99

109

Because, for me, being in contact with
academic life is a pleasure.

3.52

.95

109

Because of the pleasure I feel when
getting involved in interesting
discussions with my professors.

3.59

1.03

109

Because the Master’s degree will allow
me to be in contact with challenging
subjects.

3.98

.86

109
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Table 10
Identified Motivation
Mean

Std. Deviation

N

Because I think a Master’s degree will
prepare me better for the career I have
chosen.

4.52

.78

109

Because the course will make a
difference for me to work in an area that
I like.

4.33

.77

109

Because the Master’s degree will help
me increase my employability.

4.34

.80

109

Because I believe that a Master’s degree
will increase my professional
competence.

4.27

.81

109
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Table 11
Introjected Motivation
Mean

Std. Deviation

N

To prove to myself that I am able to
complete the course.

4.25

.84

110

Because I feel important when I am
successful academically.

4.23

.95

110

To show myself that I am an intelligent
person.

3.94

.98

110

Because I want to show myself that I
can succeed in studies and the
completion of the Master’s degree might
be the fulfillment of it.

4.04

.82

110
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Table 12
External Motivation
Mean

Std. Deviation

N

Because of the pleasure I feel when
surpassing myself in studies.

4.38

.83

111

Because of the pleasure I feel when
surpassing myself in some of my
personal accomplishments.

2.20

1.32

111

Because of the pleasure I feel when
dealing with the process of difficult
academic activities.

3.43

1.14

111

Because the Master’s degree will allow
me to feel a personal satisfaction in my
quest for excellence in education.

2.51

1.14

111
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Table 13
Amotivation
Mean

Std. Deviation

N

Because of the pleasure I feel when
surpassing myself in studies.

1.77

1.03

110

Because of the pleasure I feel when
surpassing myself in some of my
personal accomplishments.

2.90

1.17

110

Because of the pleasure I feel when
dealing with the process of difficult
academic activities.

1.98

.96

110

Because the Master’s degree will allow
me to feel a personal satisfaction in my
quest for excellence in education.

1.50

.78

110
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Current Approximate GPA
Frequency

Valid Percent

2.00-2.49

7

6.3

2.50-2.99

14

12.6

3.00-3.49

48

43.2

3.50-4.00

42

37.8

Total

111

100.0
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Table 15
Average Grade Received in Core Courses (History / Art / English Composition /
Mathematics etc.)
Frequency

Percent

Grade A Percentage

64

58.2

Grade B Percentage

46

41.8

110

100.0

Total

47
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Table 16
Average Grade Received in Major Classes (Research Methods / Structural Kinesiology /
Motor Control / Sport Psychology / Physiological Aspects of Exercise / Biomechanics /
Human Anatomy etc.)
Frequency

Valid Percent

Grade A Percentage

33

31.1

Grade B Percentage

62

58.5

Grade C Percentage

7

6.6

Grade D Percentage

1

0.9

Other

3

2.8

Total

106

100.0
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Appendix A
Recruitment Email
RECRUITMENT SCRIPT *QR code located here
Hello Exercise Science Friends!
My name is Maxine Witteveen, and I am a current Junior Exercise Science Major along
with a minor in Child & Family Development at Georgia Southern University. As a part
of my Honors Program Thesis, I am looking for students in their undergraduate
program planning to pursue a physical therapy, occupational therapy, physician’s
assistant, or other allied health profession master’s degree after receiving a
bachelor’s degree from Georgia Southern University in Kinesiology. The study will
consist of a brief 10-minute survey taken anonymously online accessed through a
mobile device. The survey has questions in regards to motivational factors regarding
what Master’s Degree you aim to pursue along with determination values regarding
success in the program. The survey has questions based on the academic motivation
scale. Participation is voluntary and can be stopped at any minute during the research
process. If you fit the above criteria and would like to participate, please email me back
at mw1187@georgiasouthern.edu , or text/call me at (678) 330-9882 about your
involvement in my research! Thank you so much for your time and feel free to reach
out to me with additional questions!
Maxine Witteveen
(678) 330-9882
Eagle ID: 901009365
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Appendix B
Informed Consent
CONSENT TO PARTICIPATE IN A RESEARCH
PROJECT:
Trends in Motivational Factors Among Undergraduate Students at Georgia
Southern University Regarding Majoring in Physical Therapy, Occupational
Therapy, and Physician’s Assistant in Generation Z.
I understand that the study in which I am about to participate in is a part of a
research project entitled “Trends in Motivational Factors Among Undergraduate
Students at Georgia Southern University in Regard to Pursuing A Graduate Degree in
Physical Therapy, Occupational Therapy, and Physician’s Assistant in Generation Z
conducted by Maxine Witteveen (678) 330 9882 and Dr. Jody Langdon (912) 478
5378. Maxine Witteveen is an Exercise Science Major and Dr. Jody Langdon a
Professor at Georgia Southern University.
I understand that the researchers asking me to participate know I am 18 years
or older and that my beliefs and values about motivational factors better understand
trends in Generation Z. The benefits of me participating in this study is that I might
learn some new things about myself, and I might enjoy sharing my ideas about
motivations. The researchers will be the only people who know that I am participating
in this study. The information.
I understand that after they have finished the study, all of the survey answers
and notes will be destroyed.As part of my participation in this study, the researchers
will ask me to fill out the questions on the survey. In the survey, it will ask questions
about motivational factors. It is important to note that the information will be as
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secure as possible and the amount of information said is voluntary. The
confidentiality will be maintained as well as the degree permitted by the technology.
The most important thing for me to remember while I am participating in this
study is that there are no right or wrong answers to the questions. I should also
understand that I can decide to not participate in this study or stop participation at any
time after I have started—this is my decision. If I decide to stop participating, my
decision will not affect any future contact that I have with the researchers or Georgia
Southern University.
I should understand that all data collected during the study will be kept confidential.
Only Maxine Witteveen and Jody Langdon will have access to the information that
you provide them. Your data will be kept in a locked file on my laptop for 3 years and
after the study, it will be discarded.
By signing below, I am agreeing to allow Maxine J. Witteveen and Jody
Langdon to use information that I provide in presentation and/or publication with the
understanding that Maxine J. Witteveen and Jody Langdon will answer any inquiry
that I may have at any time concerning these procedures and/or the investigation. You
will be given a copy of this consent form to keep for your records. This project has
been reviewed and approved by the GSU Institutional Review Board under tracking
number H21274. The GSU Institutional Review Board can be contacted at (912)
478-5465. Should I have any further questions regarding this project, I may contact
Maxine J. Witteveen (678) 330 9882 or Jody Langdon (912) 478 5378.
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CO-PARTICIPANT’S SIGNATURE________________________
DATE________________________________________________
WITNESS ____________________________________________
DATE________________________________________________
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Appendix C
Annotated Bibliography
Ballman, J., & Mueller, J. (2008). Using self-determination theory to describe the
academic motivation of allied health professional-level college students. Journal
of Allied Health, 37(2), 90-6.
The purpose of this article is to examine the motivational factors that college
students have in their career paths. The definition of motivation “is having the energy or
the desire to do an action” (Ballman 2008). In this article, the researchers link motivation
to the self-determination theory. Understanding situations that bring out positive energy
and desire to go through daily actions revolve around the theory. Being determined leads
to having the motivation to do certain tasks, such as being motivated to get a degree in
college to acquire an income and success. The participants were 222 college students,
162 women and 46 men, who are enrolled in one of the eight health care programs. They
were asked to fill out surveys about the motivation towards their academic pursuits. The
AMS was used in this study to measure the intrinsic factors, extrinsic factors, and
amotivation. It proposes many reasons that allow for continued engagement in academic
performance. Each student was given the questionnaire by one of the study investigators
at the end of the class period. They ensured quality and honesty from the students by
choosing a week that was not filled with midterms and final exams for the students so
they would maximize their time on the questionnaire. Most of the students stated that
they had intrinsic and extrinsic motivational factors affecting motivation. If students have
positive self-esteem and self-concepts, they are more likely to feel the need to do
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homework and participate in classes. If students envision the importance of working hard
at school and achieving a future career goal, they become self-determined. It is beneficial
that allied health programs teach students to support their own self-determination. If this
sense within oneself is not reached in allied health students, it may be difficult for
students to push their clients in the real field. For future research, it is important to
measure the impact social settings, both past and present, have on motivating students.
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Bonsaksen, T., Brown, T., Beng Lim, H., & Fong, K. (2017). Approaches to studying
predict academic performance in undergraduate occupational therapy students: A
cross-cultural study. BMC Med Education, 76(17), 1-9.
Learning outcomes are a result of several factors related to study effectiveness
and efficiency. In this study, 712 undergraduate students in occupational therapy
completed the ASSIST questionnaire which measures education-related factors. When
considering success in academics, the older students had better outcomes compared to
younger students. This can be beneficial in determining the reasoning behind when most
students choose their career paths. When first coming into college, students are often
undecided and start out taking core classes. As they start their junior year, often the
classes they take correlate with their major, given they do not change over the years. The
findings showed that older students have better outcomes in academics and higher
motivational factors. This could be because they feel more of a sense of excitement or
closer to their goal since they are nearing graduation. Based on the results found about
the undergraduate students in the occupational therapy program, lower scores on “time
management” and higher scores on “achieving” were correlated to higher GPA. This can
be related back to the motivational factors that students go into health professions. Those
who have a better sense of time management along with set goals for themselves are
better prepared to go into this field. When taking into consideration their chosen career
path, often students ask themselves if they have the right characteristics for the job and if
they would be happy daily.
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Chandler, M., Heffer, R., & Turner, E. (2009). The influence of parenting styles,
achievement motivation, and self-efficacy on academic performance in college
students. Journal of College Student Development, 50(3), 1-7.
In this article, the purpose was to find how parenting styles, motivation, and
academic performance affect student achievement in college. The participants are 264
undergraduate students enrolled in a major university in southwestern United States.
Students were given multiple questionnaires with the basic one being a demographic
questionnaire to acquire background information on the participants. The Parental
Authority Questionnaire was used to measure permissive, authoritarian, and authoritative
parenting styles. The second questionnaire is the Academic Motivation Scale (AMS) and
thirdly the Self-Efficacy and Study Skills (SESS). The results showed that authoritative
parenting styles are associated highy with predictors of academic performance. Report of
higher academic self-efficacy was, as hypothesized, significantly correlated with higher
academic motivation. The more a student believes they are capable of achieving in
academic studies, the more likely they are to actually succeed academically. Also,
parental influence plays an important role in young adults' academic performance even
during a time of transition to life away from home. Examining whether intrinsic
motivation and academic self-efficacy moderates the relation between authoritative
parenting and academic performance should be tested.
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Collins, P. M., & Carr, C. (2018). Exposure to, knowledge of, and interest in occupational
therapy and physical therapy as career options. The Open Journal of Occupational
Therapy, 6(2), 2-13.
The lack of knowledge and information on occupational therapy and physical
therapy is evident. There is minimal knowledge on health career paths and thus makes it
more difficult for undergraduate students to choose their profession. Limited research
regarding high school and undergraduate college students’ knowledge about occupational
therapy and physical therapy professions as career choices. This study focuses on the
underrepresented minority and their interest and knowledge in both fields. A
questionnaire was administered to a convenient sample of 150 high school and
undergraduate college students. Of the 143 remaining participants who provided the
name of the academic institution they attended, 63% were university students, 30% were
community college students, and 7% were high school students. The results concluded
that the majority of students had interest in physical therapy or at least knew what the
profession entailed whereas with occupational therapy, it was slightly less. The better
understanding of physical therapy did not translate into increased interest in the
profession opposed to occupational therapy. However, the levels of interest for both are
optimal and from the results it can be concluded that students do want to pursue both
these fields. Overall, the results from the questionnaire about allied health professions
and medical fields highlighted students' interest in nursing. The increase in the need to
determine what excites occupational and physical therapy undergraduate students is still
highly unknown as shown in this article.
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Dusseau, M. (2019). Motivation and learning for the generation Z learner in higher
education. Available from ProQuest Dissertations & Theses A&I; ProQuest
Dissertations & Theses Global, 2-117.
This study was designed to state the motivational factors that generation Z has on
achieving a higher education. As the future is in the hands of Generation Z, those born
after the year 1995, they examined motivation and learning. This experiment will provide
a better understanding of the generation as a whole and how they perceive going into
different study fields based on their motivations. Both intrinsic and extrinsic factors of
their society, family, and friends contribute to the motivational factors in receiving an
undergraduate degree in a certain field. This is a qualitative research study in which the
participants had to be generation Z students who are currently enrolled in a full time
university. The researcher used pre-established questions for all the participants who
participated in a sixty to ninety minute questionnaire. Although Generation Z is growing
up with digital technology as one of the main learning tools, the results did not
necessarily revolve around it. Even though the need for instant feedback given by
technology is ideal, students heavily favored face-to-face communication for reliability as
a motivating factor. The ease, clarity, connection, and comfort a student gets from both
their learning environment as well as a connection with a professor. The need to be
successful in the program is based on how comfortable a student is in their undergraduate
program. Also, Generation Z learners must find meaning and connection of their program
of choice to their lives and future goals. Overall stated, Generation Z is motivated by the
guarantee of success, but this can be obtained through various methods.
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Fratrièová, J., & Kirchmayer, Z. (2018). Barriers to work motivation of generation Z.
Journal of Human Resource Management, 21(2), 28-39.
In the decades to come, Generation Z is going to run the world and be in charge of
many businesses and healthcare organizations. This study aimed to research the factors
that may provide barriers to work motivation. The participants were 235 students who
were tested in a different way as opposed to interviews or questionnaires. Instead, they
read a negative story about a character Samuel who came home from work with no
enthusiasm towards it and their responses were recorded. Overall, the Generation Z
participants came up with three reasons why Samuel acted this way. The results were
divided into different themes, one of them being that Samuel is not enjoying his work, his
workload is overbearing, or feels as if he has no sense of interest or purpose. Whether
motivation and demotivation or satisfaction and dissatisfaction have played roles in
Generation Z choosing their career paths is highly likely from the findings from this
study. The results can be compared to the reasoning Generation Z chose for their career
path. They fear having a lack of interest in their job or having low pay. This leads to the
top factors that contribute to the career paths and longevity of sticking in those
professions are positive work motivation and relationship with peers. Thus, these factors
may be strong motivators for students to choose their professions.
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In this research conducted by professors at Georgia Southern, they examined
different study behaviors and motivations to pass a course required for the Allied Health
program for undergraduate students. The course examined, Human Anatomy &
Physiology I and II, is required regardless of whether students go into occupational
therapy, physical therapy, physician's assistant or any other exercise science major as well
as nursing and many others. The participants were 475 students enrolled in one of the five
undergraduate Human Anatomy & Physiology I and II classes. Participants received a
42-item questionnaire. The first six questions were demographic questions while the next
eight questions were dependent variables and inquired students about their likelihood of
continuing with their major, their GPA, their class attendance, their class preparation,
their study time, and their perceived level of difficulty of the class. The remaining 28
questions were adapted from Vallerand et al.’s AMS scale which measured academic
motivation. The project used a non-experimental design with a convenience sample
because they asked students already enrolled in the classes to fill out a survey on an
iClicker remote. The results showed a positive correlation between motivation and grades
in the classes. Overall, extrinsic factor averages were higher than intrinsic factors.
Instructors have high levels of control over factors that could affect extrinsic motivation
such as attendance policies, homework assignments, quizzes, etc. The intrinsic factors are
orientated more towards the students themselves as opposed to influenced by instructors.
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In conclusion, the types of motivation most strongly relate to student success behaviors
but the study had a couple of limitations which prohibited the research to not go further in
depth.
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on medical and allied health students’ motivated self-regulated learning strategies.
Journal of Contemporary Medical Education, 5(1), 23-30.
One of the main goals for allied health students is to acquire self-regulated skills
which they can carry into their field. The purpose of this study is to measure class-related
emotional experiences, motivation and their use of self regulated learning (SRL)
strategies. They aimed to compare the findings on how their emotions are linked with
student motivation and learning skills. Academic emotions are defined as their reactions
or actions in a learning setting, classroom instructions, and achievements. They measure
three different domains of students learning, deep approach, surface approach, and
organized studying. Deep learning approaches are those students who critically think
about the concepts and apply those to real life situations. Surface learning approaches are
those students who simply memorize the information as opposed to truly understanding
it. The participants are 205 students in the first year of the allied health program. The two
questionnaires given are Academic Emotions Questionnaire (AEQ) and Motivated
Strategies for Learning Questionnaire (MSLQ). The results showed that the mean overall
score of positive academic emotions outweigh the negative academic emotions. Students
with positive emotions would be more motivated to facilitate their SRL and eventually
would resort to a wider range of strategy use. Also, the findings conducted higher levels
of motivational beliefs than cognitive and resource management strategies. Negative
emotions in this study did not significantly affect motivation most likely because such
nonsignificant effect of negative emotions comes from the positive attitude toward the
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medical career itself. It is beneficial to create an academic environment which would
open the gates for higher motivation if students feel successful and have the ability to
create more positive academic emotions compared to negative emotions.
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Payne, S., Rocks, J., & Schaffner, B. (2014). Self-direction in learning and academic
motivation development in undergraduate health profession students.
International Journal of Self-Directed Learning, 11(1), 41-52.
In this descriptive, longitudinal research article, the purpose was to examine
self-directed learning and academic motivation changes across the curricula of health
undergraduate students. The study aimed to determine the levels of motivation and
dedication to their professional development and career path. The ever growing field of
medical occupations require students to have learning abilities that allow them to be
successful in their jobs. It is a constantly evolving profession which requires students in
the undergraduate programs to acquire certain skills within their education. In this study,
students volunteered to participate in a questionnaire. There were 9 students in the
undergraduate athletic trainer program and 41 students in the undergraduate nursing
program. The PRO-SDLS is a 25-item self-report instrument that uses a 5 point scale
scoring for each item and thus is beneficial as a model of self-direction in learning. The
researchers used the TLT as another way to measure willingness to work. Although this
measurement is based around the student-teacher relationship and how that impacts
success of students, it focuses on a students’ potential for self-direction learning. The
findings recorded that there is a score increase on the PRO-SDLS which states a possible
influence of time for improvement seen in Allied Health undergraduate students.
Motivation in academic learning and self-direction learning heavily relates to GPA and
scores on tests required to be accepted into graduate health programs.
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Seemiller, C. (2017). Motivation, learning, and communication preferences of generation
Z students. Electronic Journal of the Ohio Speech-Language Hearing
Association, 7(2), 4-8.
The goal of this article is to highlight communication, motivation, and learning
preferences of Generation Z students. In total, seventy-five percent of Generation Z
students are motivated by having the ability to succeed in a task. Researchers have found
that students in this generation strive for achievement. With this population group
growing up using online tools, a wide variety of information is available to them and
often do not need to rely on an instructor. Commitment and responsibility play a huge
role in the decision making process of this group. Thus, a health profession is ideal for
this generation because it allows them to be responsible for others as well as feel a sense
of achievement when gaining their degree. There are many different factors that go into
students choosing an undergraduate health profession but it allows Generation Z to
accomplish tasks by helping different people. They also concluded that students
discussed relationships a lot compared to other factors. They are very fixated on forming
bonds with other people or caring for them, hence the increased interest in health
professions. Generation Z students are motivated by desirable factors and working
towards their achievements.

